8th Grade Math
Network
January 25, 2022
Say hello in the chat box...
• Share your name, organization, and role

Agenda
•
•
•

L4L’s Theory of Action
Math Network Progress
Student Mental Health and Trauma Presentation
• Sherry Packard Howard, GSU

•
•

Small Group Discussions
Next Steps

L4L’s Theory of Action
Mission: To ensure that every child in our region becomes a thriving
citizen who achieves success in school, career, and life
What we do:
Engage partners

Create shared
understanding (of data)

Amplify bright spots

Our Region is Diverse and Growing

Source: The Governor’s Office of Student Achievement (GOSA), 2010-2011 & 2017-2018, Enrollment by Subgroup Programs; Georgia
Department of Education, FTE Enrollment by Grade Level(PK-12). Aggregated full-time equivalency (FTE) enrollment counts for school systems.

The State of Education in Metro Atlanta

L4L Key Indicators
Early Grade
Literacy

8th Grade
Math

Postsecondary
Success

L4L Change Action Networks

8th Grade Math

8th Grade Math Proficiency Disparities
Percent of 8th Grade Students Proficient and Above in Math (2019)

Source: GA Milestones, EOC and EOG
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8th Grade Math
Proficiency Factors
Interventions for Struggling Learners
School Culture
Racial Expectations
Teacher Effectiveness
Academic Preparation
Access to Appropriate Technology
Access to Rigorous Courses
Gender Expectations
Language and Literacy Skills
Math Anxiety
Relevant Curriculum
Use of Assessment Data

CHANGE ACTION
NETWORK
FOCUS AREAS

Highlights of Bright Spot Work
STE(A)M Truck

78%
of students have improved STEM skills
after engaging with STE(A)M Truck

STEM/STEAM certification

12%
average increase in 8th grade math scores
when middle schools become STEM
certified

STEM Certification Proven Effectiveness
Grade 8 Mathematics Proficiency Average

# Proficient and above

60%
50%

44.2%
48.3%

40%
30%

Average
Improving Outcomes

36.7%

•

GA middle schools
holding STEM
certification show
positive gains in
mathematics

•

Scores increase
over time

20%
10%
0%
#MS
students (n)

Source: GADOE

2016

2017

2018

417

599

658

STEM Forward is Underway
Key activities:
Connecting
schools with external
partners

Coaching
the new relationships

Developing
sustainability of
the partnership

STEM Forward Middle Schools
Hull

McNair

Babb

DeKalb Elementary
School of the Arts

Mundy’s Mill

Partnerships Underway
Partners have been identified and agreements are in development.
Babb

DESA

Hull

• Delta Community
Credit Union
• Lockheed Martin
• OutTeach
• STE(A)M Truck

• re:Imagine/ATL
• Georgia Tech:
CEISMC
• TBD

• West Atlanta
Watershed
Alliance
• TBD

McNair

Mundy’s Mill

• WUNDERgrubs
• Zoo Atlanta
• TBD

•
•
•
•

UPS
Clorox
Blue Nose
Produce’d
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Small Group Discussion: Mental Health and Trauma

1. From your organizational or personal perspective, what have you
observed about children’s mental health and/or trauma over the
pandemic?
1. In your experience, how have mental health challenges affected
math proficiency (14 pt regional decrease over 2 years)?
1. In what ways should this network include mental health/trauma
as a factor in our new Bright Spot identification process?
17

Welcome, Sherry P. Howard!
-

Project Director
Best Practices Training Initiative
Dept. of Early Childhood and Elementary Education
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Small Group Discussion: Mental Health and Trauma
From your organizational or personal
perspective, what have you observed about
children’s mental health and/or trauma over
the pandemic?
●

●

●

Everyone’s situation is unique (some have
more resources to address the challenges
of the pandemic); ie, access to
counseling, tech, etc.
We’ve expected some children to go on as
if the pandemic isn’t happening - same
schedules, same routines, without
adapting to virtual changes etc.
Every classroom, school, district had a
different experience (we lacked a
coordinated, regional response to the
pandemic)

●

Challenges of social lives, physical activity

●

The challenges existed before the
pandemic; they’ve just been exacerbated

●

SEL “fixes” don’t necessarily address
individual student needs

In your experience, how have mental health
challenges affected math proficiency (14 pt
regional decrease over 2 years)?
●

Difficult to find exact correlation (many
factors: school attendance, regular
routine, student individual differences some students actually do better in virtual
environment)

●

We need to move away from a one-sizefits all approach

●

How do we employ teaching practices that
are truly differentiated for all children?

●

How do we integrate SEL into teaching so
it’s not a disjointed “stop for SEL
moment”?

●

Deeply listen to students and teachers

●

Remember that you can’t learn (or teach)
if you’re experiencing trauma

In what ways should this network include
mental health/trauma as a factor in our new
Bright Spot identification process?
●

Bright Spots should practice/encourage
mental health

●

Include practitioners who reflect the
students we’re serving

●

Bright Spots should be embedded in the
communities we serve

●

Bright Spots that allow students to be
authentically themselves and trains
educators to hold space for this
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Small Group Discussion: Mental Health and Trauma
From your organizational or personal
perspective, what have you observed about
children’s mental health and/or trauma over
the pandemic?
●

●
●

●

●
●

Frequent shift to and from in-person to virtual
learning has impacted the structure and
routine of learning environment = anxiety
(over grades, over learned @ home, etc)
COVID-related quarantine have resulted in
prolonged isolation = loneliness and
depression
School closures have reduced student access
to the things they enjoy i.e., sports, clubs,
friends, prom, etc. = anxiety, depression,
anger, sadness, etc.
Students have lost loved one due to COVID
and racial violence during the pandemic and
they have not had the resources or space to
process their feelings (due to inequities in
social determinants of health and school
closures)
Students, families, and teachers struggling to
prioritize health/safety vs. academics. Feeling
like losing at both.
Some students have thrived in this space and
districts have been encouraged to innovate to
accommodate different learning styles

In your experience, how have mental health
challenges affected math proficiency (14 pt
regional decrease over 2 years)?
●

Prolonged screen time = anxiety.
Instructional time reduced to limit Zoom
fatigue and anxiety. Less time = poorer
outcomes

●

Math requires a significant amount of
focus. Students who experience trauma
have a difficult time focusing. Less focus =
poorer outcomes

●

●

Students who experience trauma and
don’t have the space to process feelings
may exhibit externalizing behaviors =
disrupted learning environment = lost
instructional time and ISS/OSS = poorer
outcomes
Teachers in survival mode due to COVID
quarantines, trauma, and school closures,
childcare, etc. = reduced academic
consistency = poorer outcomes esp in
cumulative subjects like math

In what ways should this network include
mental health/trauma as a factor in our new
Bright Spot identification process?
●

Work with orgs who have achieved
uncommon success with the most
marginalized during the pandemic by
emphasizing not just safety, but SEL,
trauma informed care, relationship
building, innovation, etc.

●

Identify schools that have done online
learning well in the midst of the pandemic,
and glean best practices from them

●

Some students have thrived with online
learning. Explore what made it work for
them. Was the students learning style
more conducive to online learning? Or did
the school just roll out virtual learning
really well?

●

Implementation matters as much or more
than finding a good strategy
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Small Group Discussion: Mental Health and Trauma
From your organizational or personal
perspective, what have you observed
about children’s mental health and/or
trauma over the pandemic?
●
●
●
●

●

●
●
●
●

Withdrawal, sadness, lack of connection to
students, isolation
Depressed, difficult time adjusting to new
schedules
Added to existing trauma levels
Strained capacity to cope, magnified by
lack of existing resources to scope
(elementary especially)
Had to deal with uncertainty, lack of
support from adults who were also
stretched
Need encouragement
Experienced excessive punishment
because lack of norming of social behavior
Breakdown in trust with teachers. Led to
additional traumas for kids.
Already hard to get Middles School kids to
engage productively, re-introduction into
classroom made it more challenging.

In your experience, how have mental health challenges
affected math proficiency (14 pt regional decrease over 2
years)?
●

●

●

●

●
●

Relationships are essential to establishing a safe learning
environment. Prerequisite to learning. Hard for students to
get past that.
Drain on student cognitive capacity because of emotional
stress. 8th grade math requires full mental focus which was
distracted by pandemic.
Drain on teacher cognitive capacity because of emotional
stress caused by due to school closures, shift to and from
virtual learning, quarantine,discipline issues, staff coverages,
child care issues and other external factors, etc. makes
teaching, planning, and relationship building difficult
Drain on parent cognitive capacity because of emotional
stress caused by job loss, COVID related sickness and grief,
stress related family conflict, etc made it even more difficult
than usual for those parents who help their children with HW
to offer support.
Student absences driven by mental health hurt relationships
with teachers and led to withdrawal and lack of engagement.
Mental health challenges led to increases in OSS/ISS
which leads to further withdrawal

In what ways should this network include
mental health/trauma as a factor in our
new Bright Spot identification process?
●
●

What examples nationwide was student
mental health not impacted?
Are there parallel experiences (like
natural disasters) that we can learn from
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Share Out a Key Theme with the Whole Group
-

Damian’s group
Rebecca’s group
Ken’s group
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Network Next Steps
Check out L4L’s State of Education in Metro Atlanta:
• Links in the chat and follow up email
We’ll see you in six weeks:
• Tuesday, March 8 from 1-2pm on Zoom

L4L is hiring a Project Manager
• Please share this opportunity with your networks
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